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Protocol sent to all IACUC members for review & opportunity to call for Full Committee Review (FCR) w/in 5 business days

At least one (1) member calls for FCR w/in given five (5) business days

Meeting w/quorum convened to conduct FCR

- Protocol approved by majority vote of quorum
  - Protocol approved w/effective date of meeting
- Require modifications (to secure approval) by majority vote of quorum
- Withhold approval by majority vote of quorum
- PI notified in writing w/reason and given opportunity to respond to IACUC in person or in writing

- Committee comments sent to PI
- Protocol changes sent to DMR by majority vote of quorum
- Protocol returns to FCR for review of changes

All members confirm use of Designated Member Review (DMR) OR no member calls for FCR w/in given five (5) business days

Protocol sent to two (2) Chair assigned designated member reviewers (DMRs) for review w/in 5 business days

- Protocol approved by both DMRs
- Protocol approved by at least one (1) DMR for FCR
- Protocol approved by majority vote of quorum
- DMR(s) comments sent to PI
- PI responses sent to both DMRs

- At least one (1) DMR requires further modifications (to secure approval)
- Protocol approved w/effective date of DMRs approval

PI notified in writing w/reason and given opportunity to respond to IACUC in person or in writing

- Require modification (to secure approval) by majority vote of quorum

- Protocol approved w/effective date of meeting